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Ies m fce atlvwed ar the Board of BdocaOon fur
aayrssiolom IVt years of aeewsw shaC bare been en
core a aaf nasqr aioarosnc; soooot arter me date above

i data far eaBttaaen fees (IS be allowed
aisar J ' M, M7t, for aur pofiUs over sixteen Tears of
arc totis aw as fees wa oe aoowed for popus wno snail
ftisoo aaseaofted fecttooia of this class resnilarlr from their
awtasbj sbsold tbef hare been transferred to another
flu mm C bebeM at any time between their Tenth

l years of axe : bet the kate of capitations for
nsjbM safcail be reca-Boe- only from the date at which

robal hae beeo adasltaed Into the School claiming fees
1 iibm. sTbn leiei mee to the nme that snail have been
satas Tabs sis yirrtouMs aaenoed.

Bft aaual aimaaary that popus transferred as above
maaeaVaaat Jbrwhasa capHatlon fees shall be asked, shall
sisssitSfga mdHslax easebarsed from the Schools prevl-sa4- r

aaassBOed : aad tbat Ike Schools daimlng fees there-- a

aaal besaaarotM she Reealasloiu of the Board of Edn- -

Jaoe KB, lesa.
Br rer of toe Beard of Education :

"H. Jae, SauTK, tsccretarr.
. 1ST4. 4TS

Corrcspondcucc- -
Tbe Mfowisi; is a copy of &D address from the

Baltlii roggorts k ttwoity of Honolulu to James

3sf Voighonca. Esq, II. B. M.'s Commissioaer

sail ObsssI Gesenil :
Honolulu, STlb Febrory, 1ST4.

S:: We. tht BBwentBed British residents In
ttn Mj at Hoaolalc, delre to express to you onr

taf the action ukco by joa on the oc- -

i mt&t recent riot, and to thank yon foryonr
mmi leciei4Ki in calling in the assUt- -

aawe oi Her MajeMy's drip in the harbor, thereby
i mill b mlaos dasher which threatened onr per-t-

as prapertr.
ITeuU wtsfc to convey to the csptain, officers

aajl sea e'E M.S. Teocdos onr acknowledgment
iT, asi aBrtfc&Bks tor, the zeal and admirable

earswii by them whllit on shore to protect
'esrteereaU daring the late dlstnrbcd state of

Sc ttt cMr, aad beg yon will acquaint Captain

Kif itti iHt expression of onr feeling.
"VTe arc. Sir, your otedieat serrants,

t&ereisBetr esc hnndrtd and eleven signatures.)

no.NOLOi.u, March 10, 1ST!.

OEjrrXDors : I beg tbat yon will accept my most

lib sett ttatna for yoer kind and generous spprccla-sja- c

ei t3C acriOB taken by me on the occasion of

'ate iM ef tee 19th of Februry, in calling in
tfce assistasec of H. SL S. Tcnedos,'' thereby

xrrtB seriess dxBger, Mbich," in your opinion,

"Thmtmni yoor persons and property."
iNert to the apprsral of bis Sovereign and GoTcm-aes-

I tmffost that a pnblic servant can know no

3Hp4r pleitBre than the feeling that bis conduct,
Mies-ses- e hit novel and difficult circumstances,

ht aet with Ms cosntrymeo's spproballon; that,
!lsiltWBre4caeet, he has " done his duty."

I Vare seel a eefy ofyosr address to Ciptaln Ray,
aad I ass sere that be and the officers and men of
H. M. . Teseaios tborosghlr rslne the kind terms
In w Wilt yon kave spoken of the zeal and admirable
Mi;ir4lne sbewn by tbetn whilst on shore, and d

In prstecling yoor interests dnring the late
disoBrbed state of afisirs.

X Lire tie bosor to be, Gentlemen,
Toar most obedient servant,

JaXES H. WODESOCSK.

Basas yeKissrx, Eh;., if, D., and gentlemen
alette the address.

One Heath Later roreiguNews.

Tie Assirsluiaa aad American Mail Steamer

OHy &T Meibocrne srrived st 1 r. m. on Sunday
last, ban; riide the passage in eight days and

twe besrs.
"Tbe detention Tras caused, as was anticipated,

tr'ibestettsierluving been detained for the mails.

jL pBrtten ef the man, that which was sent from
iLoodaji via Kew York, arrived on time : the bal--

aace. wilci was Eent via Canada, caused the de--

l?art of the newspaper mail for Honolnln was

efcjpped by tie Comet, which sailed eight days

xhcad oJ the sleaner, and is not yet in.
The most inportant item of news is that re-la-

to the election in England, and the change

of Gerersaenl, particulars oi wnicn are given in
jisolber cotemn. The conservative majority is
aboat fifty.

TrLal ofJaout C Elnr; for 21 urd er.
SarrToaE, reorcarr 56th. frine C. Kinfr, who

siet Asaey F. O'Xeil, in i'ovtabtr. 1S72, wu
T,lad ea trial y, oa chares of stsrder. O'Xeil
ws a friend cf asd a witness of Mrs. Kins in a snit
let direrec. The trial of King has been delayed,
owes to eocplete prostration from conraaptiun.

ItAreit 4th. After six days' labor a jory was ob

tained to-e-ay n the ease of James U. hong, charged
with the eerier ei Frank O'Xeil some months ago.
The proMcatioa spesed with as address by the Sis-tri- et

Jttnrrey.
Caba.

ISiSclaftvae oV 2a troerra, a paper pablished by the
tin Cetiaa farces of Camajsey, says : "The
1 1 1 u3e!io3 rjostiaces Us tuallersUe tnareh of pro
Tm-- mx.1 hundreds of fields of battle hare demon
strated err ability to cope, with the tyrant, in spite of
xls irreTtft" of resocrses and raitcriBl advantages.

feasd of xaisfortcsa has struck from us much
ksfltUaee that ws oaght to have receited, and
o?K-c-"bst- th arm of right and justice has wrest-

ed trots the ucrper the eleaeats necessary to defeat

A letter froa Eavasa says, since the late decrees
were iiroaslgattd, the natives among the Epaoish
Tclcstecrt arc cautxatly desertfag to the inrargtctl,
asi v&ele f-- ?" are fieeisg to the mocntaini .
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16.
Her Majestt the Qckex held her first pnblic

reception on Saturday afternoon, on which occa'
sion she received the ladies of Ilonolola at the
Palace, from 3 till 5 o'clock. She was plainly
dressed in fnll monrning, and was assisted by
Mrs. C. E. Bishop, and Mre. W. L. Green, while

other ladies or the Conrt were in attendance, in-

cluding Mrs. Dominis, Mrs. Cleghorn, Mrs. Wide--

mane, Miss Harris, and Mra. A. F. Judd. Dnr-

ing the afternoon, or until five o'clock, the
rooms or the Pulace were crowded with as bril-

liant an assemblage of ladies as ever collected

here on any occasion, and Tier Majesty received

each one with an ease and gracefulness which dis-

pelled all reserve, and imparted good feeling

among the visitors, with whom she conversed

freely. Qaeen Kapiolani is one or the finest
specimens of native Hawaiian ladies 'among ns,
with a pleasant and even handsome face, and the
ladies who paid their respects to her on Saturday
last, mast concede that she wears her honors
with a modesty and gracefulness which will win

the confidence of nil, and assure them that she is
worthy or the position which she occupies.

His Majestt the Kixo took passage for

Kaui on Monday last, in the Steamer Kilaues.
Ilia departure was annonnced by a royal salute
from Punchbowl battery, which was responded to
by the U. S. S. Benecia and . B. M.'s chip

Tenedos. And the four war ships in port
manned their yards, and remained so till the
steamer passed out the channel. There was on

board an unusually large number of passengers,
some of whom were attached to the King's es-

cort, including lion. G. R. Bishop, His Ex. A.
S. Ilartwell, Justice Harris, His Ex. Gov. Kanoa,

Major Boyd, Hons. John Cum-

mins and Simon Kaai and others. Mr. Berger
and his band also accompanied the Boyal party, to

enliven the trip, and entertain the Kauaians
with their music A very large assemblage of
spectators gathered on the wharre3 to witness

the King's departure, and lustily cheered him on
his arrival, and as the steamer backed ont into
the stream. After visiting the various ports on

Kauai, the Royal party will return in the steam

er, reaching here probably on Saturday next.

Our .Ullltury.
The Advertiser thinks it " unfortunate that cir

cumstances have apparently led to the necessity,
tbat the first official act of the new Ministry
should be a revival of the Department or War ;

that the one measure for which the late adminis-

tration got universal as well as special credit
the abandonment of any attempt to keep up a
regular military force should be the very meas-

ure that the new administration, immediately on

assuming the reins of power, think proper to re
verse." Tbat journal also suggests that some

apology should be given " for the elaborate mili

tary establishment foreshadowed in the Articles
of War."

We do not think it is necessary to comment on
the disbandment of the old Household Troops,
when it is borne in mind, tbat at that time no

rules Jiad been made by Government to control
that small body of troops, so that at the first in

stance of mutiny, not only could no military or-

der be enforced, but civil warrants of arrest of

mutineers had to be torn up in their presence,
the most humiliating spectacle that any Govern-

ment could well furnish. The disbandment was

simply saying to the troops, you cannot be con

trolled by law, and you may go. Humiliating as
this step was, it was all that could be dono under
the circumstances.

The department of War has not been and can

not be abolished, except by special legislation.

and therefore has not " been revived." That a
military organization of some kind is needed, re
cent events have left no doubt. Regarding the
question as to what that force should be, whether
a volunteer or paid military, there will be more

difference of opinion. The main thing is to have

such an armed force available for any crisis, as

may serve to impart a feeling of security to nil.

Its very existence must tend to remove all un-

easiness, even though the necessity may never
arise for calling it out to quell disturbance. Bat
no armed force can long be kept in discipline

without military rules. Henco-- the publication of
the rales recently mode needs no explanation,
provided we are to have a military organization,

which all will admit we must have. We think all

must have felt, that a properly disciplined Royal

Guard would have preserved the peace on the
day of the late election not. Since the disband

ment of the Household Troops, the duty of guard-

ing the Treasury, the Powder Magazine, the Bat-

tery at Punchbowl, the Palace, the Arms ac, at
the Barracks, acd the Prisoners in Oahu Jail,
previously performed by them, has been per-

formed by Police at the rate of some $T20 a
month. We do not understand that it is intend-

ed now to organize a Royal Guard on the ex-

tensive basis or expense of the Household troops,
but merely on the most economical basis possi-

ble at an expense probably not exceeding and
perhaps less than 81,200 a month, or not S500

per month above the Police cost. To say tbat
the Royal Person shall have no military guard, is

to say what no people have yet thought concern-

ing their Sovereign. And it is merely a question
whether the Guard shall be a Email number of
say ten or fifteen, or a sufficient number to guard

the other places above mentioned, instead of re
lying on Policemen, as is now done. Aa a mat

ter of economy alone, the present organization of

a Royal Guard to the number of thirty or there-

abouts, with only three paid officers, easily ex-

plains itself.

Tlic Best Itoutc
For the trans-pacif- ic telegraph cable is unques-

tionably from the port or San Dieco, along the
splendid natural plateau to Honolulu, as described
in our paper of March 4, and thence due west to
Yokohama. Should the voyage or the TJ. S. S.
Tnscarora, which left port yesterday to sound
westward to Japan, prove the existence or such
a plateau west of ns, or lies to the cast, this will
undoubtedly be selected as the best and only
natural telegraph route. We are glad to observe
that public attention is being directed to it, and
when Capt. Belknap's report is published, there
probably will be no room to question that this
route should be selected. We find the following
in a late exchange :

" Krw Toes, February 12. The Journal of the
TeltgrapK, the official paper of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, has an editorial article on the
Cable Expedition or the U. 8. 8. Tnscarora from
Sin Diego to the Sandwich Islands. The Journal of
the Tdegraph refers to an article of the San IHeyo

Union, published by the New Tork Journal of Com
merce, and says that unquestionably San Diego is
the proper landing place for the China cable, as Ho-

nolulu, 8. L, is sure to be the first landing place of
any Asiatic cable, and the extreme northern route,
via the Aleulin Islands, is deemed Impracticable."

THE FffiEMM'S OVATION
TO THE

37l3roxxi.oxa.'ts "r:r"'t', IT i
Whoever may have suggested the idea or a

torch-lig- procession of the Fire Department,

hit upon n most brilliant way to honor our newly.

elected King, who for so many years has been an
active member of it. The thought once suggest

ed was eagerly adopted by all the firemen, and
each company sought to excel the others. Its
novelty gave ample room for the exercise of in

genuity, as the sequel will show. Saturday the
14th instant was selected for the procession, and

though the weather had been threatening during

thu day, the night wa3 very dark and conse

quently favorable for an illumination.

At 1 P. M. of that day. Engine Company No.

4, of which His Majesty has been thirteen years

an active member, and for three years past the
foreman, gave a feast in their ball, which was at
tended by the King, Prince Leleiohoku, the offi

cers and or the department, the officers

of the other fire companies, and tbo members of

Company No. 4. It was a generous spread, with

an abundance or everything that can make a fire-

man cheerful and happy. Some few speeches

were made by His Majesty and the guests, and at
half past two o'clock the company dispersed tb
prepare for the evening.

A little arter seven the various companies be-

gan to muster, and at the hour named the engines

appeared on the rendezvous gronnd, Dear the
corner of Hotel and Fort streets. Number One,

by a vote or the company, offered the place of
honor in the procession to Number Four, of

which His Majesty bad been till his election as

King, foreman, and this courteous offer bad been

accepted. This company is made up entirely of

Hawaiian", a stalwart and strong-arme- bund as

ever manned the brakes. As they moved toward

the scene, with their engine, they attracted gene-

ral attention. First came a fireman bearing a
transparency with the portrait of the King on
each of its four sides. Each fireman wore a
badge with the words Moi Kalaknua, und bore a

torch, and their engine was covered with maile

wreaths and was lit up with about twenty large

Chinese lanterns. Then followed a transparency
rcadiog,

D. KALAKAUA
Was elected a Member of

Hawaii Engine CoxrAMY 2?o-- 4,
Feb, 14, ISM.

THIRTEEN YEARS.

This company, preceded by the band, led the pro-

cession, and took its position in Fort Street.
Then followed Number Two, with their engine
looking all ablaze. Thero was a row of lights on
each side over the brakes, and these were con

nected with arches of lights. By an ingenious

contrivance the wheels were lit with revolving

lights, a novelty we have never before seen at-

tempted. The name of the Company " Mechanic
No. 2," appeared in a transparency on each side.

Its hose cart, drawn by thirty lads, all in uniform

and bearing torches, was also illuminated with

the name " Hose No. I." Its wheels also were

illuminated like the Engine, with revolving lights.
The engine, owing to the heaviness of the roads,
was drawn with the assistance of a span or horses.

Then came Honolulu No. 1, its engine drawn
by a span or horses, as was also No. 2'a machine,

though the members or each manned the ropes
and bore torches. On the front of this engine
was the most attractive transparency in the pro

cession. It read,

(CBOWX)

OUR KING !

and was prettily designed and executed. The
engine itself was literally covered with variegated

lanterns to the number of eighty-fou- r.

Pacific Hose Company followed, their cart be

ing decked with transparencies on each side

" To the Rescue " " PnciGc Hose " ' Our Fire
" " Kalakaua."man King

Protection Hook and Ladder Company brought
up the rear. Their carriage was illuminated willi

forty or fifty lanterns, and with several conspicu

ous transparencies, among which we noticed the
name of the company, and "Aloha nui i ka Moi."
" Kalakaua our King." There was apparently
more work laid out on this than on any other of

the engines or carriages in the procession.

In the above order the procession, with nearly

ir not quite five hundred lights in it, moved down

through King Street to the Palace, which bad

been illuminated for the occasion, with number

less lights hung around its porticoes and in the
cupola. On the front portico were their Majes

ties the King and Queen, Governor Dominis and

Mr3. Dominis, with a large number of gentlemen
and ladies. The scene from this point of view

was exceedingly fine.

On entering the Palace grounds the several

companies formed in a circle around the fountain,
the band at the foot of the circle, the Chief En

gineer and assistants nt the head. Upon His
Majesty's appearance the Band played the

Anthem, (Hymn of Kamehameba 1st,
after which tbo Chief Engineer und assistants
ascended halfway the steps, His Majesty advanc-

ing to meet them, when Cbiet Engineer Hassin- -

ger addressed him as follows :

Mat it tlkask Your Majestt : The Fire De
partment of Honolulu, with whom you have been
associated for many years past, as an active co-l- a

borer for the public good, beg leave to tender you
their sincere congratulations upon your accession
to the throne of our Island Kingdom, and to as
sure you that their fraternal regard in the associa-

tions of the past, will bat strengthen their love
and devotion as faithful subjects in the future.

To which His Mojesty replied :

Mb. Cihet E.vgi.nekr and Gkxtlemk.v : For
the beautiful demonstration which you have this
evening made in my behalf, accept my heartfelt
thanks. And, in thanking you, let ise renew the
assurances of my continued interest in the Fire
Department. 1 shall always leel proud to consid
er myself an active member, and will ever deem
it my duty when emergencies nnse to join you
on the breaks and " labor to save."

I need no better assurance of your love and
devotion than is evidenced by your greetings of

Again, for myself, and in the name of
Her Majesty tbe Qaeen, and the members or my
family, accept our sincere thanks.

The Department then gave three cheers for

Bis Majesty Kalakaua, acd after music by the
band, the procession took np its line of march

from the Palace grounds, along King to Punch-

bowl, op Panchbowl to Beretania, along Bereta-ni- a

to Nunano, down Xanana to King, along
King to Fort, and np Fort to the Bell Tower,
where they disbanded.

Brilliant as was the procession moving like a
conquering army through the streets, the finest

sight or the evening was the lofty r,

which was illuminated for tha occasion with 1&6

tights of various colors, red, blue, green end
white. As seen from a distance, from the head
of Emma Street, or from the shipping in port, it
appeared, in the thick darkness which prevailed,

like a fairy temple, glittering with diamonds and
rubies, and suspended in the air. The illusion
was perfect, for tbe lower part of the tower could

not be seen. The lights were lit at seven and
continued to burn till ten o'clock.

The ingenuity which was displayed in getting
np this affair was creditable to tbe mechanics and
others engaged on it. The remark was once

made that "Honolulu possessed no good mechan

ics." The illumination of Saturday evening was

sufficient to disprove any sncb assertions, for only
first-clas- s workmen conld producs tbe display

that was made. To the chief engineer, his assist
ants, and the several foremen, belong a large

share of the credit dae for tbe design and execu-

tion of the splendid affair. It was in every re
spect a success, and helped to create and diffuse

good feeling in onr community, which has so late
ly been disturbed with political excitement His
Majesty evidently felt highly honored with tbe
unique and complimentary display, and having
been himself a fireman for so many years, could

aad did more heartily appreciate tbe efforts of

his fellow-fireme- No accident of any kind
happened daring tbe evening. Several residen-

ces were illuminated, most conspicuous among
tbem was tbe Hotel, the verandahs, cupola, and

the grounds of which were brilliant with colored

lights and lanterns.

Tlic Sug-u- Outlook.
Commercial advices from San Francisco re

port an advance of fully one cent a pound on Ha
waiian sugars, which it is to be hoped may be

permanent. Small as is this rise, it amounts to
an advance of ten thousand dollars on one mill

ion pounds of sugar, or two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars on our entire crop of twenty-fiv- e

millions for 1874 more than was received for
last year's crop a sum which will turn the bal

ance of trade in our favor, should the figure be

maintained. Economy on the part of producers,
by which tbey will be enabled to produce at the
lowest cost pricewill soon turn tbe tide in their
favor, even if there be no large advance abroad.

There is every reason to oelieve that a tnrn will
soon take place in tbo depressing hard times
which have prevailed for a year past, and that
better prospects are ahead, not only for agricul-

turists, but for mechanics and traders generally.

At all events, let us hope it may bo so.

The IV."v llrltlxli Mlnlntry.
As was expected, the Parliamentary elections

in England havo resulted iu a triumph for the
conservative party, by a majority of about fifty in

a total or seven hundred members. When this
result became known, Mr. Gladstone and bis cab-

inet gracefully resigned, and the Queen summoned
Mr. DTsraeli, though for a while it was doubted
whether he or tbe Earl of Derby would be offered
the premiership. On the 20th of February, the
following Cabinet was announced :

Premier Right Hon. Benjamin Disraeli.
Foreign Affairs Earl ot Derby.
Lord Hlli Cbancellor Lord Cairns.
Secretary for India Mnrquls of Salisbury.
Secretary for War.. ..Right lion. Gartborne Hardy.
Lord President of Council puke of Richmond.
First Lord of tbe Admiralty,

Rlgbt Hon. George Ward Hunt.
For the Home Department Hon. Mr. Cross.
Cbancellor Ol Exchequer,

Right Hon. Sir Stafford Xortbcote.
Lord Privy Seal Earl or Malmesbury,
Postmaster-Genera- l Lord John Mauners.
For the Colonies Lord'Carnarvon.

Here is an array of statesmen, of which any
Englishman ought to be proud. Mr. D'Israeli
was made premier, as the real leader of the con
servative or tory party, which has won the con-

test. Yet he is said to lack tho full'confidence
of the British people or even of his own party.
and will have to take np and carry oat some of

the reforms begun or promised by tbo late admin-

istration, or else must give place to another.
His' previous administration in 1868 was termina
ted in less than a year from tho.'timo be assumed
the premiership, and unless be is more shrewd
his present term will be no longer, for be has a
small and fickle majority to rely on.

" Of Mr. Disraeli's colleagues in the Ministry,
(says the 5. F. Bulletin) Lord Derby, the now

ecretary of State for Foreign Affairs, now in
his 49th year, is quito at home in Downing
Street, and won tbe general confidence of both
parties when be was at tbe head of tbe Foreign
Office, from 1866 to 1868, under tbe government
of his fiery headstrong father, " the Prince Rupert
of Debate," and under tho succeeding Premier-
ship of Mr. Disraeli. To him was due the ar-

rangement for submitting the Alabama claims to
arbitration. Ills colleague, bir Stafford North-col- e,

is known in this country as one of tbe Com-
missioners representing England in the Washing-
ton Joint High Commission. He describes him
self us a liberal Conservative, who will resist all
attempts to infringe upon the rights of the
Church or England. He is Lord Derby's senior
by eight years. Lord Cairns, who goes to the
woolsack for the second time, havintr been made
Lord Cbancellor during Mr. Disraeli's last brief
term of othce, is a Chancery lawyer of great abi-

lity. As a debater, bis style is keeo, incisive,
logical, and ns a statesmanlike be
gave promise of success, when, as a Solicitor-general- ,

he introduced u land titles bill for simplify-
ing tbo enormously costly system of conveying
the title to land. "As ho generously supported
Lord Selborne's bill, introduced with a similar
object last session, ha will probably take np tbcvj
inaiiei ug jiu uuu cuucuvur lu wbku lue macuiuery
of registration cheap, accurate, and
He was born in 1819. The Earl of Carnarvon
returns to the Colonial Department the post he
held in 1866-7- . He is a man of many words. In
1870 ho was made Deputy Grand Master or the
Freemasons of England. He is in his forty-fourt- h

year. The new Secretary of State for In-

dia, of whom Mr. Disraeli onco. satirically said,
after a savage tirade bad been leveled at him by
the noble Lord when in the House of Commons
as Visconnt Cranborne," bis speech wants finish."
The Marquis or Salisbury also returns to the
post he held in tbe last Conservative administra-
tion. He is, in the fullest sense of tbe word, a

stern and unbending" Troy ; a man or keenly-analityc-

mind, and remarkable lor his power of
caustic, trenchant, satirical criticism, who, bad
he been a lawyer, would have beeo a leader at the
Bar. but whose impracticable opposition to all
reform unfits him to be the leader of his party,
Hu was born in 1830. On the death of the Earl
of Derby, in 1869, he was elected Chancellor ol
tbe University of Oxford. The Duke of Rich-
mond, tbe leader of tbe Conservative party in
tbe Hnuse ol Lords, is chiefly noticeable for bis
suavity, and bis hospitalities at Goodwood, dur-

ing the race-wee- He is Due d'Anbigny in
France, and, for his coat of arms, is entitled to
use the royal arrai of Charles il., the Merry
Monarch of England. In 1867-- 8 the Duke was
President of the Board of Trade. Hi3 age is 56.
George Ward Hunt, huge of stature and burly of
form, tbe favorite of tbe farmers, for whom, dar-
ing the cattle-plagu- he was mainly instrumental
in gaining from the Government compensation for
losses by tbe death of slaughtered beasts, was
formerly Mr. Disraeli's Chancellor or the Exche-
quer, and is now to be bis Home Secretary.
Like the Majority or tbe new Ministry, be is
young for a statesman, being only in his filtietb
year. At tbe bead of the Navy is to be Mr.
Gathorne Hardy, who is now sixty years of age,
bat whose experience of official life is confined to
tbe Poor Law Board, of which he was a Presi-
dent in 18GS-- and the Home Department, of
wbich be was Under Secretary in 1858, and of
which be became Secretary in 1867, after tbe
Hyde Park riots, when Mr. Walpole resigned
the office. Mr. Gartborne Hardy has this advan-
tage over bis chief he certainly has the confi-
dence of the great majority or tbe Conservative
party, and Mr. Disraeli probably has not."

For Sale,
BEST KIND OF FIREWOOD.

Cut la Short lengths.

Australian Wallsend Coal!

In Quaatitiei to Salt.

JAB. I. DOTTSETT.
479 3m Comer Qaeen and Fort Streets.

Xiao Question ofthe Hour-Flrmn- em

or IVcnkness ?
Mr. Editor: I have read with shame and

sorrow, an article in tho P. G. Advertiser signed
" Justice." The whole article from beginning to
end evinces a most deplorable disregard for the
sacred and inalienable rights of man. Its every
line is tinctured with tbe pttiablo, the weak, me
laissezfaire policy of the la to administration.

I do not hesitate to denounce tho writer as
being almost equally culpable with the rioter3 of
the 12th of February, in that be can noT sit com
placently and thank Uod tbat none or their in-

valuable blood was spilt on tbat day, white he has
not a word of sympathy, not a lisp or regret, lor
tbe blood of those men who, in responso to tbe
call of tbe government, had assembk d to execute
tbe most sacred and responsible trust ot electing
a sovereign.

Tbe maxim of law, " Better that ten
guilty men escape than tbat one innocent man
should Buffer," exhibits a most humane and Chris-

tian solicitude for natural rights, and in precisely
tbe same spirit is the following aphorism, " Bet
ter destroy the lives ot ten guilty men than per-

mit one innocent man to suffer," which I present
for the consideration or " Justice." uy me way it
slrikes me that "Poltroon" would befit him as a
nom deplume better than "Justice" as being more
In harmony with his sentiments.

But to proceed, the writer runs a full tilt against
tbe old and unimpeachable maxim, "An onnce of
prevention Is Octler man a pound ot cure.-- - uis
extraordinary logic saya: "Is it not far better tbat
tho mob were not prevented from carrying Into
euect their premeditated ana nenisu aesigns upon
the Dcrsous of the Representatives, now tbat the
greater part oi tbem have been arrested, and may
possibly be punished by the law." Bhame, I say,
dire shame and confuOon upon the man who can
calmly defend a policy like tbat. If consistent with
the principles ue nas enunciated, ne wouia, woeu
awakened at tbe dead of night by a misguided Indi-
vidual about to apply the torch to his dwelling.
seize ma pistol and tnrow it oown me wen, ana men
Dlaclnsr himself at a resectable distance would con
tent himself with saying, "Friend, don't do that, lor
ir you commit arson tne law win oe oougea 10 at'
temnt to cure von at such tendencies bv lmnrlsoa
meat for life, and Derbans bv death." Common law
i . -- . t. .i ... r .1 ..r..- -. t ...1 r n.
one s relations ana oy tne uigueriaw oi i;arisuaa-It- y

every man Is our brother, from violence, tht
no man or education can be in Ignorance of it. It
may seem superfluous, but I beg permission to quote
a little: "As there are certain I (juries tbat require
a more speedy remedy man can oe nan in tne ordi-
nary forms of justice, there Is allowed In those cases
an l or eccentrical kind of remedy."
"In those cases. If tho party himself, or any of bis
relations, be forcibly attacked la bis person or pro-
perly. It is lawful for him to repel force by force.
For the law In this case considers tbat tbe future
process of law Is by no means an adequate remedy
for Injuries accompanied by force; since It Is Impos-
sible to say to what wanton lengths of rapine or
cruelly outrages ot mis son migui oc carried unless
It were permitted a man immediately to oppose one
violence with another."

I would not advocate tbe taking of any man's life
unless there should be an absolute necessity for it,
but I am convinced that If Mr. Farke bad been
backed up at tbe outset by thirty or forty men pos-
sessed ol as much pluck us was shown by Mr. Har-
ris, everv one oi the Representatives mizht have
been saved from outrage and death. It might per
haps nave ueen necessary to Dave sputa mile oiooa,
but a thousand times better have drawn blood Irom
that cowardlv mob"tbsn to have permitted them to
shed the blood of tbo nation's representatives. And
the country wonld bare been spared tbe humiliation
of seeing foreign forces In possession of tbe public
buildings ot this town. I should like to ask "Jus-
tice" what. In his opinion, tbe result would havo
bccnol tbat dastardly lack or any determined resist-
ance, which he so heartily commends, bad there
been no vessel of war in our harbor at tbat time?
I can luform him If ho lias any doubts on the subject.
Before tbe sun had set the court-hous- e would have
been vomiting flame and smoke from every aperture.
The inaiorltv of tbe members of tbe Legislative
Assembly who voted for Kalakaua would have been
massacred in com oiooa, ana me new-maa- e ning
would have been torn limb from limb by the savage
mob. Where and when they would have stopped I
leave It to him to imagine.

"Justice" concludes with tbe weak and cowardly
declaration tbat "It is always best to avoid extreme
measures.' Carry that sentiment Into practice and
you would never amputate tbe mortlfjing limb to
save tbe patient's life, you would never attempt to
arrest the mighty conflagration by blowing up with
ponder the blocks of building In Its track; you
woniu employ argument instead oi tne aeaaiy uuiiet
upon the wretch who should outrage your wife.

"Justice" in effect cries "peace! peace!" when
there Is no peace. Because tbe fire smoulders be
Imagines it to be extinct. He Innocently Imagines
that wc have seen the nnal result ol the not ol me
12th February, but observation and inquiry would
teach bim better. If we are to have peace In tbe
future, tbe government must abandon Us
policy, and be prepared to "conquer a peace." The
depraved and Ignorant classes respect no law but
the law of might. ndnqimn kox paratcs.

Honolulu, March 10th, 1S74.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
JIKETI.V'J OFTITE BOARD

Of TIlUSTUEfi of the QUEERS UOSriTA L will be
held on a.VTUKDAY NEXT, tbe 21st Instant, at 11 A. II.

Per order. r. A. Bl'lIAElER, Secretary,
llonoluln, March 17, 1371. It

Fence Wire.
rrsT iif.cf.iveo, ex "ka moi," ntoji

hrkmen,

Four Tons Assorted Fence Wire!
For Bale Cheap.

473 3m a BREWER CO.

JUST RECEIVED IN STORE

BASS' & CO S ALE,
PINTS AND QUARTS.

M'EWAN'S ALE!
QUARTS AND FINT3.

Guincss' Stout, qts and pis.

FOR SALE BY

BROWN Sc Co.
LEGAL NOTICES.

THE MATTER OF THE BANKItUPTCVIJfof AMU doing business under the name and style of
ATA I. Before Mr. Justice Harris, In Chambers.

Whereas on this i:th day of March, A. TX 1374, the above
named Amu was bj an order nude by llr. Justice Xlarrls
declared to be a bankrupt, and notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of aforesaid A ma, doing bnsmess under the
name of Atal In Ilonolola, to appear before the said Justice
at the Court Honse on Thursday the 2d day of April, A. 11.

187), aWO o'clock A. II., for the purpose of proving their
claims against the said Estate.

WALTER B. SEAL,
Clerk Supreme Court,

nonolnln, March i:th, H71. 479 at

SUI'llEJIE COURT OF THE IIAWAIIA.V
In Probate. In the matter of tbe Es-

tate of VICTOR CHANCEnEL, late of Honolulu, deceas-
ed. At Chambers, before Hon. C C Harris, First Asso-
ciate Justice and Vice Chancellor. Order of notice of peti-
tion for allowance of account, discharge and final distribu-
tion of property.

On rcadlmr. and filing the petition and accounts of W. C
Parke, Administrator of the Estate of Victor Chance re I

late of Honolnln, deceased, wherein he asks to be allowed
350.27, and charges himself with j 950.27, and asks that

the same may be examined and approved, and that a final
order may be made of dlstrlbnUon of the property re-
maining In bis hands to the persons thereto entitle!, and
discharging him and his sureties from all farther responsi-
bility as sncb administrator.

It Is ordered, that FRIDAY the 1st day or MAT, A. D.
1871, at 10 o'clock A. IL, before the said Justice at Cham-b- e

n. In the Conrt Ilonse, at Honolnln, be and tbe same
hereby Is appointed as the time and place for hearing said
petition and accounts, and that all persons Interested may
then and there appear and show cause. If any they nave,
why tbe some sboold not be granted, and may present evi-
dence aa to who are entitled to tbe said property.

And that thU order. In the English and Hawaiian lan-
guages, be published In the " Hawaiian Gazette" and "Kn-oko-

newspapers printed and published in Honolnln, for
three inajetsive weeks previous to the time therein ap-
pointed fltr aald hearing.

.Dated at Honolulu, U. L, this 1 Jlh day of March, A. D.
1174. CIIA8. C. HARRIS.
Attest: Justice of the Supreme Coart.

ISO. V. BAXXaBD. Deputy Clerk. 47Wt

BEFORE THE SUPREME COCItT OF THE
ISLANDS In Probate In the mat-

ter of the Estate of His lata Majesty KAMESAMEHA
V., deceased. At Chambers In the Court House In Hono-
lulu, before the Hon. Charles C Harris, First Associate
Justice or the Supreme Court, sitting In probate this Sd
day of March, A. V. 1874.

Itappesringtothe Court by the petition presented and
filed by Charles R. Bishop and John O. Somlnls, Adminis-
trators of the Estate of Ills late Majesty Xamehameha v.,
deceased, praying for an crder to sell certain Real Estate,
that it Is necesanry to sell a portion of tbe Real Estate of
which the deceased died (Hied and povessed, to pay debts
outstanding against the dicesaed and the debts and charge
of administration. It is therefore ordered that an persona
Interested In the aald EsUte appear before the Hon. Chaa.
C Harris, First Associate Justice of the Supreme Court,
sitting In probate, on the 23(1 dir ofMarcIi, A. r.
1S74, at 10 o'clock In the fjrenoon T sold day at tne Court
Room of the Court Hons. Honolnln, to show cause why
an order should not be granted to the said Administrators
to sell the land and premise! prayed for.

And tbat a copy of this order be published at least three
successive weeks in the Hawaiian Gazette " and " Koo-ko- a

and An Okoa," newspapers priated and published In
the city of Honolnln.

CnAS. C HARRIS, Jus. Bop. Court.
Ilonolola, March td, U74.

Attest: Jsol E.Zitsixn, Deputy Clerk.
R. H. Siasixt, Att'y for Administrators. (477 2t

SUCH'S CALIFORNIA HERB CURE

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR ASTHIA !

T Ol T 3EE 33 UBLIC
TTIOH THE PAST TWO YEARS I HAVE BEES SOWECT TO .S.EV.EI"i
Jj Coaehing apell. especially in lh morning, as soon as I wottid awake. Thi ooogh at
in a most severe attack of asthma ; this being a dtssasa hereditary to oar family. Last August. 13..1 wa

ranch that It 'earned to Uie away all oy rr".teiied with a moil severe attack of ajthma. I cosghed so

I eonld eat nothing without IU giving me nver paia In oheit od Iungis. I called in doctor too bU

medicine bnt to no purpose. I wa recommended to go into a warmer ellmaU. and I went to San Jot, bat
change or climate bad no effect, and when I left San Jose I never axpeetad to reeoTw. I finally tried tins
remedy, which gave me such relief at onco that I continued taking it, and it effected a eomplets and radical

lift. I have recommended it to others. ad it in-

variably
core. I am now as bale and hearty a I ever w in my

produced the lame happy results. I now recommend it to the pnblic, became I believe, a a remedy
for asthma, it has no equal.

I do not put this California Herb Remedy before the PnMh a a Curtail, the whole power Uefln-eentrat- ed

on those vital orjant the Lungs. The constriction of tha Bronchial Tube 1 tha causa of Asthma,
and this wonderful remedy gives relier to those who saner from that dUtreasing disease. This mwliefo
will provo its valae by it nje. If ray agent or any person (ells tbl California Herb , Core and it does not
relieve tho patient a it 1 represented to do. I will refund tho money. It i oa of California 1 great natural
productions. It has long been a settled axiom in tha publio mind, that for every disease. Xatare ia her
bounteous vegetable storehouse ha provided a sufficient remedy, the only dlQeulty wa to ascertain the par-

ticular plant applicable to the diieai. Asthma that dreadful diieate has hitherto ranked among tha incura-

bles, and for ages been a bane of tha medical profession. Tours, Ac. n

THE FOLLOWING LETTERS ARE FROM PARTIES WHO HAVE USED

THIS BX3EIIOJISrE !

And whose original Letters I
List and for reference inquire of any of these parties

who will give you any further information
you may desire.

Sax Frakchco, October 24th, 1S72.

I have had a very severe cough nearly ix week,
for which I found no relief until Mr. Such brought
ma bis medicine, (Such California Asthma Cure),

, r . v. i . : i -- ... n,. T MnMr It the best
remedy I have ever known, and feel deeply Indebted
to Mr. Sueh lor his kindness. My littles daughter I

. . t ii i i UMnt. a,htji lai nn r.t Inn rr
DOW IU ll 1UU UOl VWUgu, naa- .- "
BUndinr, Is improfing ererj-day- , Boaiues tho effica- -

oj or ibis moatcine, n nuica
verypaiatan...

MRS. D. CLITEB,
558 Bryant Street.

San Fbascisco, January Sth, 1ST3.

sr. eM. it. iTuvIntr n.ed vonr Couch
Remedy, (Such' California Asthma Cure), according
to directions, 1 believe It to be all you claim It to be.
Tl n, harini. relieved me from a dlitre.sing and
very disagreeable cough. With many thank, I re-

main yours, ete. . ,
I'AHlilwu-liXiitrii- -f

Cor.. Castro and Seventec&iU St.

Sax Fbascisco. October 30th, 1872.
c n . Cl. , Th unn.h anil sorenesspiK.oi.kii' ' a -

- . 1... tia.n .ntlrnlv rurnil Itnea taking

your valuable medicine, (Such' California Asthma
Cure). For suffering humanity' saka you thould

. .. . . i) i r..mage Known us virtue, ivurs Akc.Kvcttuuj,
MRS. C. MARCH, LICK iiouse.

WAGONS
ONE LIGHT OPEN BUGGY !

4G9-3- m

Is

47 Im

TO

are

77 2t

have in my this

Sax Fbaxcisco, Kovember llth.TSrJ.
Mr. Sues ear Sir, Ilaving Bled two betltej

of your cough remedy (Sack's California Asthma
Cure), I feel myself free of cough or pain an my
chest, and It gives me great pleasure la recommend-

ing it to all similarly afflicted. Your truly.
JAMES GIRARD, Lick Sans.

Sax Fbascisco, February 18th, 1S71.

Mr. Sscn : Dear Sir, I have bean pretty lick
but thank to yon for your bottle of medicine (SaeVs
California Asthma Cure). I took tha whole bottle a
directed, and I feel a well a I aver did la my life.
Before taking your medicine I wa to exhanited wkh
a pain In my eheet and lungs, accompanied with a
most distressing cough, that I thought 1 should giia
np and lend in my cheek. From an old Forty-nine- r,

FRANK J. OUACIKR.
Southeast eor. Mission and Beala It.

Sax March Uth, 1373.

Mr. Seen i Dear Sir, Allow ma to return yea
my thank foryonr valuable medielna (Such' Cali-

fornia Aithma Cure), mad by ma and all my family,
and can recommend it to all affected with cold aad
oar throats, for it baa worked wtndera for me and

my family In curing ui in four day, and yen can re-

fer to me at any time for reference. I remain, jew
respectfully,

O. R. SMITH.
Chief Steward, Lick Ilenie.

DILLINGHAM & CO.,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

These Buggies were made to Order in this City,

And wnrrantcd to bo of the best quality, and well-season- ed Stock, imported by ns.
TUE WORK WAS DONE BIT THE BEST MECHANICS IN TOWN. AfPLY TO

THE CARGO
--OP TUE

Barque Louise & Q-eorgin- e

JUST ARRIVED

OFFERED
CONSISTING OF

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF BEY GOODS ,

CHOICE PRINTS. BLANKETS,

DENIMS, CLOTHING, BLUE

&

D

possession.

TBOTJSERING, WATER PBOOF TWEEDS,

PILOT JACKETS TEOUSEES, SILK UHBEELLAS,

H,.Iit!-E- J EJILiET RUGS,
Crimean Shirts, Perfumery,

it mu, mi wn uhk. iikd ik an m wa.

Ind Coope &(Vs Ale; Blood,

Bead

Frascuco,

FOR SALE.
ONE TOP BUGGY !

DILLINGHAM & CO.

FINE- -

FROM LIVERPOOL,

FOR SB T iE,

AND WHITE CUEUiiS,

& Co's lie; Bass1 lie!

THEO. H.

THE- -

AY S at-- their EstabjisBment !

WINES AND SPIRITS!

Hoop Iron, Fencing Wire, Hollow-war- e,

White Lead, Zinc, Boiled Oil.

CRITERION HOUSE

HAYSELDEN BROS.,
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OF HONOLULU !

They offeririior TEN

LIGHT

Wolfe

OAT1ES.

Slates,

IBOB CASH ONLY!" - .

HAYSELDEN BROS.
f


